
House Of David Quint In Return Match Here On Sunday
Bearded Boys" Will
Give "All-Out" Show

Martins Lose Last
Exhibition By 11
Points; Diem Stars

.*.
"Show" To Get Underway in

"Well-Heated" Gym At
Three O'Cloek

The House of David's nationally
known basketball team will make its
second appearance of the season here"
when the outstanding quint will re¬
turn for an exhibition with the Wil-
liamston Martins in the high school
gym Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p. m.
Those fans of this section who saw

the bearded boys in action about a
week before Christmas can easily
recall the brand of basketball to be
expected here next Sunday after¬
noon. But for the benefit of those
unfortunates who found it impos¬
sible to witness this extravaganza,
we would like to turn back for a mo¬
ment to that date.
The Davids won over the Martins

by the score of 47-36. but the large
crowd of spectators didn't seem to
care about the score, as they stayed
in an uproar at the antics and the
perfect display of court tactics, de¬
spite the fact that the game got un¬
derway over an hour late due to un¬
avoidable circumstances. Ham Ham¬
ilton and bald Bill Steineke offered
an exhibition of dribbling, passing,
shooting, clowning and what not,
that was surpassed only by our own
Pappy Diem, who matched them.
trick for trick.and was high scor¬
er for the afternoon with 18 points.

Hamilton, who jitterbugs and drib¬
bles at the same time, possesses a

deadly eye for set shots from the
middle of the court. Before the last
exhibition, he told us that he had to
play "under wraps." According to
Ham, "We were playing a gang up

| BLENDED RESERVE^
$1.00 J" $1.95

EaglesTo Play Army
Quint Here Tonight

Williamston's All-Stars, a team
composed of the local Eagles and
the surviving Martins, will join to¬
gether tonight at 8:30 o'clock to bat¬
tle the team of the Company A, 30th
Engineers Battalion. This company,
about 150 strong, is now stationed at
Ahoskie.
According to reports, the Engin¬

eers have a strong club, and this
week they easily defeated a picked
all-star team of Ahoskie. Their cap-
tain, it is understood, was a star for
Carnegie Tech the past season and
they have several other ex-college
players on their roster.
However, the locals are planning

to give them a battle, with Pap Diem,
Fenner Wallace and Jack Manning
joining with the Eagle "aces" and
they should present their strongest
team of the season. So when these
two teams meet tonight, a thrilling
battle should be in the offing
The gym will be heated, and all

fans should avail themselves of the
opportunity to witness this game.
TTie local management hopes that a
large crowd will be present, and ex¬
tends a special invitation to the fair¬
er sex. It is thought the Engineers
will be over in large numbers.

Dr. Pepper Doing
His Bit For War

The Dr. Pepper Bottling company
calls the attention of its many friends
and customers to the fact that we
are in a total war and that any and
all sacrifices must be willingly made.

In an advertisement which was
run in this paper, the company asks
that its friends do their part to help
|jn this national emergency, by co-

operaturg Dr. Beeper-deal¬
ers.

"
""

"Occasionally your dealer may say
Sorry Dr. Pepper's sold out for to¬
day'." You can help him by remem¬
bering that the amount of sugar for
soft drinks has been rationed and
that he is doing the best he can for
you.
The Dr. Pepper Company suggests

that you use your "Dr. Pepper" mon¬
ey to buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.
in the coal region. It seemed as
though those toughies didn't like the
idea of getting beat, so they took a
poke at me. I came up minus sever¬
al front teeth, and if you'll look in
that sweat jacket you'll find a plate.
I don't want that 'store-bought job'
knocked out so I'm keeping them un¬
der wraps."
The Martin line-up will consist of

Fenner Wallace and Jack Manning
at forwards; Shorty Corey at center;
and Pap Diem and Breezy Beaird at
guards.
Due to the war situation there has

been some doubt as to whether the
House of David will send a team on
the road next season, so a record
crowd is expected to attend this ex¬
hibition Sunday afternoon in the lo-
cal gym.

A Pot Shot Of Sunday's Headliners

A (liner at the picture above
will remind you of the most com¬

ical-looking basketball team in
the world.and these stars can

keep 'em laughing all the way
through. But the House of Dav¬
id quint ran also present a fine
exhibition of the court game
when they rare to. Returning

here for the second time this sea¬
son the bearded gents will con¬
test the Williamston Martins in
the high school gym Sunday af¬
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

Illegal Distillers
Use Mueli SugarP

The Statistical Section of the Fed¬
eral Alcoholic Tax Unit. Bureau of
Internal Revenue, has estimated that
1,657,000 100-pound bags of sugar
were used by illicit distillers
throughout the country in the stills
seized during the fiscal year 19|1
This t^.
ed mash seizures, the reported per¬
iod of operation and mash capacity
of seized stills, and the reported type
of material used at each. There were
6,868,078 gallons of mash seized, of
which 6,150,887 gallons (8956%)'
were sugar mash. The estimated to¬
tal mash for the seized stills was

111,014,000 gallons of which 89 56%
is estimated to have been sugar mash.
This 99,424,138 gallons of sugar mash
basing yield on the known average,
would have required at its base 1.--
657,069 100-pound bags of sugar.

This 1,657,000 100-pound bags of
sugar is a conservative estimate,
therefore, of the quantity used by
illicit distillers during the fiscal
year. This amounts to 82,850 short
tons, or 2,071 freight car loads. This'
means 41 fifty-car train loads of su¬

gar were diverted to illicit alcohol
and whiskey during the year, or

5.67 freight car loads daily.
To view the diversion in another

manner, it can be stated that 138,-
083 bags of sugar were used in illic¬
it stills each month, or 4,540 bags
per day, 189 bags per hour, or three
bags per minute.

It would appear that in the pres-
ent emergency the Clovernment

hould be interested in this tre¬
mendous diversion of sugar for two
reasons. First, the fraud on the rev¬
enue would run into amazing fig¬
ures; second, the necessity for using
ships for other cargoes than sugar
should make it important to keep all
Migar m legitimate channclSL....-

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in a certain deed

req trtjstw.vwy,p^fFnCWspinr,- Jr.,and wife, Jennie Newsome, on the7th day of May, 1937, and of record

iii the public registry of Martin
County in Book P-3 at page 304, said
deed of trust having been given for
the purpose of securing certain notes,
of even date and tenor therewith, de¬
fault having been made in the pay -'
ment of said notes, and the stipula¬
tions contained in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and
at the request of the owners of said
notes, the undersigned trustee will,
on Thursday, the 12th day of March,
1942, at twelve o'clock noon, in front
of the courthouse door in the tow,w-
of Williamston, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:
That certain tract of land in Mar

tin County, beginning at the North¬
east corner of Rogers and Outter¬
bridge corner and running thence
a Southeast course along a branch
between the Allen and Blount line,
to a corner of the land of Thad New-
some and said Outterbridge, thence
up the railroad toward Everetts. N.
C.. on the south side to a forked dou¬
ble white oak, thence across the Ew-
ell tract of land a North course to
two pine trees on said Ewell tract
i)f land, thence a North course to a
maple standing near the branch,
thence a Northeast course to Rogersand Outterbridge line, the beginning,
containing fifty acres, more or less,
and being the same premises de¬
scribed in a deed of trust of record
in Book Y-2 at page 83 of the Martin
County Public Registry, which is
hereby referred to.
This the 9th day of Feb., 1942

ELBERT S. PEEL,
Trustee.

Peel & Manning, Attys fl3-4t
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity vested in me as administrator of
the estate of C O Moore, deceased,
the undersigned administrator will,
>n Tuesday, the 3rd day of March,
1942, at twelve o'clock noon, in front
>f the main premises on the C. O.
Moore Godard Farm in Williamstori
Township offer for sale to (fie high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed personal property, to wit:

3 mules, one cow, and all farming'
utensils of every kind, nature and
description located on said farm and
belonging to C. O. Moore Estate.
This the 9th day of Feb., 1942.
T M. BRITTON, Administrator

of Estate of C. O. Moore.
Peel & Manning, Attys fl3-4t

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.Under and by virtue of the power!
and authority vested in me as ad-1
ministrator of the estate of C. O.
Moore, deceased, the undersigned ad¬
ministrator will, on Thursday, the
12th day of March. 1942, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-^
ton, offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following described
personal property, to wit:
One note of Mrs. Virginia Perry

for $750.00 dated the 12th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1930, due February 14, 1931.
and several tax receipts paid by the
owner of said note, said note and
said tax receipts secured by deed of
trust of record in the public regis¬
try of Martin County in Book C-3 at
page 180.
igaSrfj#0' Thad NeWsome, Jr., and
wifc, 'Jenniv Newspuv, aggregating
$650.00, with interest" on the same
from the 7th day of May, 1937, said
notes secured by deed of trust of

record in the public registry of Mar
tin County in Book P-3 at page 304.

Eight notes of Julian H. Harrel
for $100.00 each, bearing interes
from the 1st day of August, 1928
said notes secured by deed of trus
of record in the public registry o
Martin County in Book Y-2 at pag<
478.
Judgment in favor of C O. Moon

Estate against Mrs. Helen Allen anc
H B. Allen for the sum of $280.7!
with interest on the same from th<
1st day of October, 1930. and the sun
of $213.00 with interest on the samt
from the 1st day of March, 1930, anc
the sum of $9.05 costs.
One insurance policy on the lift

of Annie Roberson for $500.00 No
77718917 in Metropolitan Insuranci
Company.

All notes, accounts and evidencei
of debt belonging to the estate oi
C O Moore, deceased, list of sam<
on file with T M. Britten, adminis
trator of C. O. Moore, deceased.

Eillht shares of stock in Koanokt
Tobacco Warehouse Compuny of tht
tifieate No. 447.
par value of $25.00 each, being cer
Two shares of stock in Carolin;

('"Id Htnr.igi.Co pat value $100 0(
each, being certificate No. 443

Tlii, the ilth day of Feb., 1942
T M BKITTON. Administrator

of Estate of C. O Moore
Peel & Manning, Attys. f13-4'

(s^fe ;

1^*

America imnds On You

SPECIAL

SERVICE
. On All.

Hard-To-Get
PARTS

And you can rely on lis

for help with your hard¬
ware requirements . . .

we're ready to help you in thie em¬

ergency. Our Mock in large and
we've made arrangement* for de¬

livery of more. See US at once for
BEST SERVICE!

WE HAVE:
DYNAMITE
DYNAMITE CAPS
nVNAMITF K1ISF

PLOW CASTING
PLOW TRACES
PLOW LINES
MULE COLLARS and HAMES
SHOVELS
GARDEN TOOLS
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

Woolard Hardware Co.
WILLIAMSTON NORTH CAROLINA

Belk-Tyler's Week -End Specials
IjiioK'uiii MhIm
(3 TO A CUSTOMER)

All new spring patterns, reg¬
ular 15c value.

7c

BOX LYE

Huy all you nerd at this prior.

7c

Mottlrd Outing
___ . P.

Heavy weight, gray mottled
outing, line for quilt linings.
Willi.i: IT LASTS!

10c

C.oUon Itnttiii"
. PI.

SIZE 72 x 90

Full size 72x90 unbleached cot¬
ton hatting. \ Heal Value!

59c
Salo! SI»KIN<; DKKSSKS
(inrp'ou* nr« -|iiin^ MtylcK, in Fri'iicli
Cn'ito, Honiuiiic iiom-II) »|>iinx, C
«'lr. I'iibIcI uliinlc* anil priiiln lit nrlri-t
fritni

$1.98.$2.98
SPRINC SPORT COATS
IxiM'ly new Kjiriiiy; Htyli'K, in fiiiryi'iniK
plaid*, iHi'i'dit, and Molid pastel*. Be
Mire In *ec these \allien today!

$6.95.$9.95
SATIN SLIPS

Full cut, fine quality rayon sllpu
both tailored and lace trimmed.
Regular 79c value!

59c
SPRING BAGS

A new shipment just received,
New shapes in all new spring
colors.

59c
RAYON ? QfJ
PANTIES

Yard Wide SHEETING
Heavy weight. « /% _|
Smooth quality yfl

Sale! 9x12

Linoleum Rugs
All new sprin( patterns. Reg¬
ular $5.04 value. Be sure to see
these!
FRIDAY And SATURDAY

ONLY!

$3.48

SOAP SPECIALS
(Hani < Of*Octagon, 3 for ^

Sunhrite ^ /% g*Cleaniter,. 3 for __

~ **¦'

Octagon ^ g*Powder

Regular
( )<.tagon

KLEX a<
LUX SOAP ... 6c
PALMOIJVE 5c

WASH CLOTHS
Large-size heavy weight dou¬
ble warp bath cloths in all the
wanted colors.

5c

Sale! SHEETS
Assorted sizes, fine quality sheets
slightly irregular. SPECIAL!

88c
I'ltomicT
CASKS 17c
East dolor IVints

19cFine quality, fast
color prints. All
new spring pat¬
terns. Real value

Men's Dress Shirts
Attractive new spring patterns
in men's fast color dress shirts.
All sizes in stock.

$1.00
BOYS'
Blootlhoutul
O'ALLS 79c
GIRIaS' DRESSES
Attractive new styles in girls'
fast color school dresses. Worth
much more today!

59c
Cannon Towels

Good husky heavy weight Can¬
non towels with colored bor¬
ders. Regular 15c value.

12c

Belk - Tyler Co.
WILL1AMSTON, N. C.

Sale! SILK HOSE
Full fashioned
hose in all the ^newest spring
shades.
An excellent f

value!

WOKK PANTS
(loud tough sanforized covert
work pants in gray, tan and
blur. All sizes in stor k.

$1.39
Sale!

SPORT OXFORDSI
^

SIZES ^
4 TO 9

Pretty new styles in ladies'
sport oxfords. Brown and white
and black and white and solid
white.

$1.79
Men't

iloo<lhoiui<l O'Altal
Kull cut 2.20 weight denim la
til sites. Buy all you need at
this low price.

$1.15


